Search options:

Any text: {input _filter="content" type="text" class="cs_content_input form-control" id="search"}

Type: {select_filter="content" _options=" ,Individual,Company" _field="tracker_field_tikiConsultantsType"}

Spoken Language: {select_filter="content" _field="tracker_field_tikiConsultantsLanguages" _options=" ,English,10707=French,10707"}

Service offered: {select _field="tracker_field_tikiconsultantsServiceValue" _trackerId="26" multiple="multiple" id="serviceOffered"}

Location: {input _filter="content" class="cs_content_input form-control" _field="tracker_field_tikiConsultantsLocation" type="text"}

{input type="Submit" value="Search" class="btn btn-primary"}